
Markets.low. He is vicar of Eston. a snag village up a crucifix and_ pouring consolation in 
Middleborough, and, the doomed man s ear. Mtears

lightly into the carnage, accompanied hy 
the clergymen and the Sheriff. The Den
ver Scouts, on foot and armed, with drawn 
sabres, surrounded the vehicle, and at a 
slow pace be was

„„ u. bon». T .paj. t&rac&jaræ

rest in peace. ltis daughters, in order French, Russian, Scotch, Swed Clergymen are constantly appearing in the
tn stnn the exposure of the weaknesses ’ , „ . Arnhiipninnil courts For some offence, but they areto stop the e P° , . min|1 , isb, Turkish, and Syrian. Architectural usualI whftt might? not disrespectfully, driven to his death.
of their distinguished fath plans bave already been prepared tor a be called 1 sentimental offences ” For in- At a q0nrter past two the mournful
ing the last days of his life, have yielded complete transformation of the interior «tance, drunkenness is one of the most fro pr0cesslon readied the gallows, which was 
to the demands of the vultures and ac- f Muaic flali by wtooh fuH sized quant sins chwzed against the cloth : you guarded by a company of Dm ted States cepted the will of 187,.  ̂ bLJîwitb soma' thirty feet front will b» »*£*£ ^"«p^^wonM^

presented to tfea visitor as be would find ton_ Divorce cases and_ bleaches of pro- possession, mounted the platform and took
The current number of TAc Lining Age them in visiting these various countries, mise 0I marriage, perhaps, come next in bia Mand on t|,e trap, surrounded by the

containsThe Progress of Medicine and Sur- decorated With the trade signs, banners, the category of clerical crimes ; cruelty to sheriff, the deputies and the Pr‘«ct8. 
gery ; On Some Pecaliaritieaol&cietym draperies, balconies,and awnings of,there- ^a8rbi0gnhtj!,etNrit^,CaDd1l believe "there fwi who kissed’it.

America; The Azores; A Visit toHhamyl s Lpectitre nationalities they represent. These | are two ggntlemen-- ‘"in holy orders Turning to the people assembled, he said, 
Conn try in 1870 ; The Germans inSouth boildrogs wju be from eight to twenty feet Bt present detained in Newgate for obtain- in a firm Toice . .. Farewell, men ! I’m
Africa; The Miller ol Manneville, by Julia . - deDth and reaching through several ing money on false pretences. <j**r«*f agoing into another world.” His eyes
Karaoigh : an ."“““T LÏÏt’w», «L*■ >-• SSSto£aaSS5. T&S! Sfi2h*2S^»l2B&

Serene Highnes, besides poetry and mis- générai, the only aggravated case for a decade; Winter siln ; then they fell on the coffin
oellany. The preceding weekly number ,_w <--^11 while of clerical bankrupts, schismatics, :U8t ^fore his scaffold. It was but for a
contained Nathaniel Hawthorne ; Sponta- J*P» <U>d Eng is itnen play loot nan ,o- ritualista and other offenders not against aecond, for tbe black cap was drawn over 

in Plants - The Fate ol gather at Yeddo. criminal, bat civil and ecclesiastical laws, bis ayes, his hands and leet woredeltly
„ a a a RmM Th« dnnanese calendar is to be changed the name is getting to be more legionary pini<2^ £« scaffold was vacated by the

Pete; Drydep and Modern btyle, Budd- The Japanese ealena & with each succeeding solstice. 1 he pun- attendants, and at nineteen minutes past
hist Preaching ; Tbe Irish Brigade in the | to English. | jshments inflicted an clergymen arc usually two 0»ciock precisely the rattle of the fall

LOSI.On'LETTER. ?S3 ft feSf, «ÏÏ
ment of “The Scientific Gentleman, etc ------ ners against Church dogmas are severely agitated the limbs, the chest heaved once
The first number of January (No. It4Ui; | ueggan_Unwiae Charities—Clerical handled. Mr. Bennett, Vicar of Frome, or twj06j an(j then all was still, and the 
began a new volume and new series, with I r«rll^|n|ai8__The Cofam Street Mnr- died of the persecutions to which ho was taut rop6| like a serpent, pressed out the 
entirely new aerials,affording an unusually V" subjected by the Church dignitaries, be- torfait llle.

- *. -, ^,:nl7 .j I fl r- I cauae he preferred to be a ritualist. Thus was carried ont the fourth lawfu,
qxecllenll Cppotiumty lor the.tegmmug London, Jan. 23, 1873 an unsolved mystery. hanging in Colorado Territory. Bonacina
new suW.pt,ons. Lutell «ndGaÿ, Bo6 beQoars. „ In spite of the utmost vigilance of the the victim of Mieara,<
t0°’ U 18 erS' Virtuous London is getting uneasy about police, nod” ^LThi" lamily was rory r*«iWy

its beggars. Not that beggary is phene- . y t yoram street. Several arrests connected, one ol his sisters, it u said, ati
menai tith this metropolis, lor there ™ va P made and the usual number of ‘here-bem| t^ w,dow o A,derman

NOVA SCOTIA. , were beggars in Cockayne at least as far Wng&s have given themselves op » *1- lorne. a prominent local politician^

A brisk business is being done in runs- back as Wat Tyler; but mendicancy seems feare? that the'teagedy mustbe added LOCALS.

T» œzsSïsfîSsùra. 5jrsf sus ssfjam L .

ûn the streets of Haï üax on Sût» right able with ever increasing pertinacity. Lo™ EXECUTION OF A MURDERER. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
I Derby, in one ol those stonily wise I Found, Foa Sale, or To Let, see Auction

, . . , speeches he is so famous for making, said I stoical calmbeia — A Prompt and I ,
Disturbed, by jealousy o is >. lately, with something like nervousness in I pain|e8s Death—11' Farewell, Men ! 

dened under tbe infliction of bis metner- ^ tfaat EoglaDd bas ratber more | Pm Going to Another World.”
iprlaw's tongue, reckless with drink, one j faer feir abare „r rougbs and habitual 
Fletcher took a dose of arsenid night before 
last in Halifax and retired for his last

Feb. 4th, 1873.
[Corrected weekly for The Tribune.]DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Union St., Near Germain, (Formerly occupied by Dr. Pidler,
S.I/.VT JOHJV, JT. B.

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

SPBCIAL ATTENTION UIVEN 
TEETH.

26cOffice 61 Butter, Rolls, per lb-................. 24c a
Batter, packed, “  18c a
Lard, “  12c a
Eggs, per dozen............................. 25c a
Oats (Prov ) per bushel........... 52c a
Oats (P. E. I.), “   55c a
Potatoes, Kidney, *• ... .$1 00 a $1. 20
Potatoes. “   70c a 1.100
Cheese, Dairy, per lb................... 12c a
Beel, “ ..................5c- »
Mutton, “   5c a
Lamb, “   5c a
Pork, “   6c a
Chickens, per pair.........................40c a
Geese, each..................................... 50c a
Turkeys.per lb................................14c a
Ducks, per pair............................. 45c a
Peas, per bushel........................... 80c a
Beans, “ .................$2.00 a $2.50
Beets, “  60c a
Turnips, “  40c a
Carrots *'  40c a
Parsnips “  80c a $1-0^
Buckwheat—Grey.................$2.50 a $2.To

• Yellow.................1.80 a 3.00
Hams and Shoulders, green

per lb.....................................
Hams and Shoulders, smoked

per lb..............
Hides, per cwt...
Hay, per ton ...
Lambskins, each 
Sheepskins, “
Tallow, per lb....

“ Cakes per lb............... 9c a
Yarn per lb........................... .
Stalks per pair.....................
Flour—Am. Extr State....

Canada Superfine... 7.00 a 7.25
“ Choice.........7.50 a 7 75

Extra

21c
14c
28c
55cTO FILLINQ AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

, dec 19—ly 58c

MAliu l6 A O T U R E 8
14c

OF THE 7e
6oMISpCK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B. 7o

7ào
60c
75c
Ibc” ALL WÏÏOîrW6D S, V i a :

HBtfVï and LIGHT GBEÏ CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MTQPEOK
HearJ bt*ey Blanket*'.

first cla^ wtion wares.
The above named Seconable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tbe

«.nii-lvdAw -- J. Is. WOODWORTH, Agent.

wholesale-warehouse,
55 and 57 King Street.

.«XXV * X

60c
90c

70cTWEED.
50c
50c

neous Movements

8c a 9c

12c a 13c5 646a
6 00 a $18 00 
1.00 a $ 1.50 
1 00 a $ 1.75

6c
10c
80c50c a 

25c a 30c
;r ■,

NOTES AND NEWS.
.*f if? -7T I^^B/RCRRDANAVIAp,” PORTLAND J-— -r ' 0' am me
3 Cases Clarks Reels, 1 Case Elastic Goring

7.75 a 8.00 
3.60 a 3 70Cornmeal

Oatmeal. 6.00
wholesale jobbing prices.

» OASES RUBBER BALLS. 400Apples, W inter, per bbl.. .$2.50 a 
Do Dried per lb

Corn per bnsLel....................... 80c a 90c
Molasses, Porto Rico per gal 48c a 55c 

do Cienfaegos “
Sugar per lb.......................

8c a 10cyprom eww tore

6 Oases Newest Styles Paper Collars,
jir unrMlr >«cw. ■' 4 j

last. 36c a 39c
9c a 10c

35c a 50c
Pork, Am. Mess per bbl.. .$16.60 a $17-50 

“ Prime “ ...$12 00a 13 0O
•< P. El. Mess.............$00.00 a 16.00

“ Primes Mess.. .$00.00» 14 00
...$10.00 a 12.00 
...$14.00 a 15.00 

38c a 40c 
... 45c a 48o
.... $3 75 a 4.00

New Advertisement!.■ur*.bv everr stumer to PbrtlRB* NHW GOODS to keep up our assortment and WR that o^mte^beeeSrtr/sSUoo Ptomtly attended to.

EVERÎÏT & BUTLER,
P __________ jeu 24

! f5v BABNSS A OO .,

Printers, Béoksellbnii Stirtroners,,

Advertisers must send in their favorsDenver, Col., Jan, 24, 1873.
The telegraph has already conveyed the I before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 

information that a man has been hanged their appearance in this list, 
here to-day, and hanged with legal hemp | Amusements— 

legal gallows, which is r little carious,

beggars.; and London ronghdom and beg- 
gardoto is certaiely at once more numer

__ ous and more obtrusive than that ol Eng
At Antigonisb, a few nights ago, Mr. I land oateide 0f the capital. There is little 

Job* McDooeiSi" bis wife and chjtd. W doubt that beggary increases in an aim». I tfae country Bnd it3 cuatoma.
near being suffocated in the.r beds tbe geometrical progress,on ; to what, cry the vhe murde8rer Wrangled to day was Theo- 1 Nutice, Raffle- 
cause being the tarD,D8Jd°7 =f ‘M bewildered philanthroptste and 4ljre MiearF, a Uerman. In 1808 he came Nursery Rhymes-
damper m thest^pipe and a parafine can lt all be due? Countiy tQ Culoradu and worked at various jobs, Good -
lamp which had been left burning. bumpkin, and rustic maidens swarm droving and ratmiag. anlil ^

Mr. John T. Conrod alia* Frederick hither by the thousands eTer> A l] when, on the 2d, he hired
Conway-wa, arrested in Halifax and ,s year ; they have, mayhap, «an I g = baQd qd ^ ranch fl| Mra. Arabella
now in durance vile on a charge of bigamy •-Whitt, ugton and his Cat; the village I at yttleton- twei,e miles irpnil Brevities.
His eémlnatkm took place on Friday^ Hampdens expect to be one «hff - Mrs. Newton bad teen u arried I -ri,e Provincial Board of Agricolture
when he was found to have been married Mayor ; the lassiesreckon the pombüiti» e mab named Fredenhall, but alter some f meets in Fredericton to-day.

widows from the west ot Nova of marryingan earl ,n dhguiSA Or, i ar.re,sand lawauits they æp^ted, and
He will be taken to Digby lor | their aspirations are humbler, the one a, 4 with tieorgeM. Bonacina. | vel in their baU this evening.

ieast expects to drop to to a derkah,,.worth whQ claimed tQ ^ „er brQthe,
a hundred a year, and the other to_become ^ q| AugQSt_ ,871_ Miears ahot Bona. , frQm Parftdige Row.
a milliner s assistant or lady s maid an wjth a rea3,Yeri killiDg him iD8taDtly, w.tfr extinguished the flams», which pro-
go down to country houses with ‘be faml ha of amall shot int0 Mrs. ceided irom the roof of Mr. John Rodden’e

tj. I

!■:
Beef, Mess 
Beef, Extra 
Kerosene, Can. per gal 

do Am. “ 
Codfish per quintal. - ■ 
Pollock

i
sleep.

Academy ol Music Gift Concerts 
Complimentary Concertli« ffailg Iritomt. do

2.75
4 00LingGeo. Stewart 

W. W. Jordan 
R. E. Paddington 

Masters A Patterson

2.25Editor. Haddock
Herrings. Bay, per bbl.... 3.00 a 3.25

“ Quoddy “ .... 3 25 a 3 50
*, Sbelbournc .... 3.75a 4 25 
• « Split ... 3.00 a 3.50

Shad No. 1 per hall bbl.... 5.00 a 6.00
Oysters, P.É.1...................... 4 00 a 5.00

“ Shediac...................
Smoked Herring, No. 1 

Digby, per box

Smoked Scaled, Grand Ma.
“ No. 1...........

Cordwood, Maple, pet cord 
do Mixed “ 
do White Birch 
do Dry Spruce 

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip 
will average 8 to 10 per cent lower prices.

J. L. STEWART,AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

in (he best style. Oil! and eeeStecieieiw.
, BARNES A CO.,
M Prince Wm. street.

TUESDAY EVENING. FEB 4, 1873.
Dulce —

England and Rneeia.

England has a genius for allying 
■herself to the undisciplined hordes of 
half civilized countries threatened with 

extinction by her rivals, and leading 

them to victory. She was ever more 
prolific of money and brains than of 
men. She gives leaders willingly from 
among her best families, and money

___  freely from her treasury, but is exeeed-
K ingly sparing of rank and file. One of

the fittest opportunities ever presented 
for the exercise of England’s peculiar 
talents in this direction is now afforded 
by the march of a great Russian army, 
on Khiva. This army consists of fifty

___________ ——-— a . .thousand men, and is led by sokms of
159 UniOD. ptreet. Le royal famUy. It is, too, only the 

GEORGE MURDOCH, | Avance corps of an army large enough

, ao Harness Halter,
AND bSALtB nr

Mvn h -.______ _______________
------- MOQRE’8

Sign Painting
ESTABttSEbfilNT,

47 Germain Street,
deo5

a 80oPortland Division S. ol T., holds a lestito two 
Scotia, 
trial.

45cNo. 2 a
J8e a 20e 
14c a 16cAn alarm of fire was given yesterday 

A few buckets ol
On the

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
7.50 a 8.00Charlottetown bas a missing man.

Tl)e Herald denies that there are any 
cases of small-pox ih town.

The brigantine Stickland. of Charlotte I rujn—one fate and perhaps both overtake 
town, which left Halifax in November last, | ninety-nine oat of a hundred of these poor

They become beggars, ot the

!..
but not mortally. Miears at once attempt- The 3 o’clock train yesterday was crowd 
ed to escape to Pueblo, but news ot tbe ed with lawyers, proceeding to Fredericton 
murder had been telegraphed before him, to attend the Hilary Term of the Supreme 
and a lull description of Ills person, ns I Uourt.
suspicion had fastened on him. At Wood- The Complimentary Concert tendered 
nury’l, whOe waiting lor the stage from prof. Landry, by the Cathedral Choir,

While j takes place this evening.
The weekly literary entertainment ol the

r'ivi Lord and Ladt Duffer in have arrived 
at Mr. Notman’s Studio, Chipman’s Hill, 
on elegant photographic cards, and will be 
exhibited Irde or sold for a trifle to all 
oyal or disloyal persons who may apply. 
Mr. Notman’s studio is adorned with a rich 
and varied collection of pictures.

bas turned up at Barbados, disabled. creatures.
- united states. I lathers and mothers ol beggars. You ma;

A thief stole a horse in New York and Bod them in Whitechapel wd BmltbjWd 

drove it 106 mile in twelve honm.j W k, down to sleep
New Jersey bas the son el a Japanese dodgers, little thieves and pickpockets, dozing the people quietly took his pistol

Shintoo Driest inits college studying theo gamblers lor half-pennies on curbstones ind knocked the caps off his shotgun. In I y, yj. C. A. takes place this evening.
? . and practising ny a thousand old-headed , more the coach rolled up, and -------------

i. . , dewptiveartsonbenevuleotgentlemenwitb l h™°g|eeper av,akened to find himself dis- North Shore Temperature.
Mark Twain bas bèen ledtnrmg at Hart- ghinfng pates, or ladies with mittens, curk . aad a prjsoner for Sheriff Cook was The Gleaner is responsible for the state-

f ird, Conn., tor the City Missionary So- curls and spectacles ^Dd™‘ nole^ T*ri ,n the coach. r „ u ment that the thermometer on Thursday

*a- X -..»™.; £StfSS8Si 2 SSM2 tSThe approximate value of the- wool, I thojp keen precocity in crime. Yet somt 1. 1 ‘„<• un..:uv » /)«_ I -------------
wheat and-gold produced in California Iasi thoughtful man has oalled London “ the JJaV® “bat the murder was premeditated. 8t- Anlrew’s Curliag Club,
vear was $62,500.000. paradise ot beggars’; and so it is Yesterdiythe murderer was measured I The rink medal is now being played for
y_. , A-A nf New York Weak,thongA wel ,n.te,nded’ ,n<?|8Crl™n f r a suit ol clothing, selecting himself a by the different rinks belonging to the club, more

Tbe Children s A d Society of New o te chanty does mueh to "Mnalo ton „ hite g|,irt and black sack, vest and panta- /g all tbe rinks bave DOt piajed off yet.tbe the coasts and rivers ol Canada, and sul- 
has established a college for teaching cook- ^.beggars to ^gga^. ^Rw» 1qud3/ Whea tbe dothes were brought be I winniD„ one is not known The Milligan fered the rigors of its winter climate. Tbe
ibg, dustieg and bed-ma i»g. never breathed-goes wandering about, hi.- «‘.ed taeddlb°and9al 1 eï were Jus Peints Medal is being played for to-day. experiences ol the French Colonists at

“Nb cards, no cake, no divorce, irt pockets perfect cornucopia oi sixpences lining,» _____ -------------- Annapolis, N. S., on Doucett’s Island in
what a sanguine bridegroom of Vermont Und scatters them to right and let»,.acting “I won t need another suit i. a . Dark Bay Horse to he Baffled. tbe St Croix, and elsewhere, were related,
appended to the announcement of bis mar- ^^he^wTs^ry^'fhe mu?det boTfhS > dark Is, to» » ^»=d ‘heir «ubseqnent wars with the Eng-

riage. ■* doing just as much as his good heart pos others had killed and been hanged before Five Mile House on Tuesday next, tne 1 t lish and Indians were dwelt upon. He
The water works of Covington, Ky., cost sibly can to found beggary as a flourishing him, and would kill and be hanged after inat. After the raffle there is to be a ball 8p0^e 0f the battles and sieges, the night

♦W» -« •* “r.Vchsto&'SSX —»»•____ -"■» r1,.”»
Theremust be a tremedous leak in 4he I ly your Londi n heggir has cn the whole a I v,as alive. He bad never been able to Presentation. strange mingling ol civilized and barbar
reservoir somewhere. I good, It zy, rollicking time of it. Then the I make 0ut what her relations with Bonacina o-n him that hath shall be riven. It is ous warfare—chivalry, treachery and mas-

The wil* nf an Indiana saloon keeper. I b -ncvolent societies are positive!, bewilder were; as for himsell he had only conversed . . . b. abows sacre-the sword, tbe torch and the scalp-
The wiie of an Indiana saloon Keeper., . mulutude Bnd nomenclature ; there wUh her a lew times. He knew irom the remarkable how quickly .alter a man sbows ’ ■ ...............

failing to kill hersell with a seven-shooter, l^gocjetjes |or the preyentmn 0( all sorts brst that be must die, because he had that be can advantageously use worthless mg kmle strangely ble ded p
tried to beat her brains out with a coal naughty things, sjcieties lor distressed I neither friends nor funds, and the gallows I reliea his stock becomes large by the vol- which, in the variegated setting ol toe 
scuttle. She was alive and resolute at last | tbia, that and the other, societies lor the was made for the poor—not lor the rich. I ’ , acQnaiDtances wild woods and foaming cataracts of

support of decayed people in every depart- lh n he shook bands with the reporters a°tar? ° , ‘°= „ ■. old ladv to America, fire the heart and kindle the
mentof life, societies ior organizing every aDd bade them good-bye, saying that he ‘ - Eat it and save lt. said an old lady to ’ H ,

A Macon (Ga ) reporter shot a drug conceivable system for leeding people who bo^ed t,e would meet them in a better tbe cbjid who left a half slice ol bread on tancy 01 every true Canadian, ana
clerk while attempting to take the life of a won’t work, as well as assisting those wo,ld. , its plate. “Give it away and save it,” say him long to visit the scenes made sacred by
poodie, and was considerate^ al, owed ; I theownersof o,d>ws, worthier kni^, t^vents oi
“write op” the item before being taken to j yomm|tfceegi and Reliet Committees, and hig iove to his mother and sisters, whose and dying animals, since a receiver of them P = -0-..

Attorneys, and Surgeons, most of whom address he did nut kr ow, and gave the has been discovered. A knife tearfully tenais afforded by it would, fls he, oaid,
consume» goodly portion of the oontribu- Judge a look ol his hair to be sent to his . wonderfullv made, was added to a col- have enabled him to talk many hours.

. _ , tions as'salaries. But the trouble is not 1 J
vania, stopped a railroad train a tew even- faere -ia |n the abundance and unwise 
ings ago, by swinging a lantern, and pro- use, rather than the lack of funds. Very 
ducinc some scrip asked tbe fireman to many ol these institutions are virtual pen-
bring him a quarte, of a pound o. fine cut. "Shat KKlt” Zand 

The Smith family is afflicted again. A in various parts of the Kingdom ; Man-

in West Chester, Pa , lost her little 800 I ea8tie, and fifty other industrial centres 
some time since by the kick of a horse. wbjcb migbt be mentioned. But there is 
Tbe death of a daughter was announced no “Society for the removal of the healthy 
«hnrtl, U» b, «. of b., d„d
body at home. This bereavement was loi- ^ara wbo wou|d consent to be “removed” 
lowed by the death oi a son who was run wblie tbey can ruminate on the clo- 
ov* bv a locomotive, and last week the ver of indoleoce which the, get m 
»u,b„d ,b. ~ b„„bt boœe Igÿn^ the. *£££*&

“Outdoor relief” on the 
part ol the Law Board is an ingenious 
method, reduced to scientific system, lor 
having 1 the poor always with us.” No 
doubt the “ casual wards” are dad. and no 
doubt the Government provision lor shel 
taring the distressed is often too ill-regulat 
ed, but you will hardly believe that the 
workhouse system, as understood by the 
word, is not generally put in operation 
here. The London workhouse has been all 
along, with but lew exceptions, a hotbed 
of idleness. Why not, il you must sup
port beggary, really make it labor, 
good for it when healthy, by the sweat ol 
it. brow ? Thus some practical men bave 
lately been urging, with considerable good 
sense, that two relorms aro absolutely 
needed in London. One is to make the 
w rkhouses really workhouses; if the Gov
ernment aflords relie! to the well and 
strong, let them work. The genuinely 
sick must lie by and be cured, and then, 
il they are dependent on Government, let 
them work too. Tbe other is, to organize 
a bona fide system ol “migration ol labor.”
Ship ofl' the strong beggars to places where 
muscle is in demand. Could the lands of 
all the benevoleot societies in London be 
concentrated, the proper organization and 
responsibility, on these two ends, much ol 
London beggary, which is now a mine of 
danger to society, would disappear.

WHOLXSALl AND aETAH/ DEALER I*

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
Ne. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

^Cl"' ' ST.JŒE.N.B.
nov 21 ly

Mr. Pugsley at the Institute.
Mr. Pugsley had a full house last night, 

and the strictest attention was paid to his 
discourse. After a brief exordium the 
speaker began with the first French ex
plorers, and told how Jacques Cartier, 

than three centuries ago, explored

to overrun the whole coveted territory. 
The country through which the Russian 

Pin* Driving add F*rl?me J^'T^n'h.and^"' I army will have to march is bleak ahfl 
(tory Otrtm*. ru* , .. a y.on barren, and provisions for the soldiers
Samum? - 0n P>‘ ° °»v £ will have to be carried along with them

for seven or eight hundred miles, the 
I Caucasus being their basis. That basis 

* I will have to be guarded by at least one 
hundred thousand men, and a.vast force

rpHE Préridant and Director, of the above of light cavalry will have to be kept 
1 nanrediwtitutipn, in order to liquidate the the long line of operations in

the.“eQK»M fôî Which it WM ?ntenj- jorder to prevent the retreat of the army
ed, m a I being cut off by the swarms of mounted

whom the Asiatics will be certain

' . IN AID OB’ THE

0 ACADEMY of music'

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

:

Temple of Irt and Becreation. men
Tl

Monday, Tuesday, W ed- I country, and the martial character of 
nesday and Thursday, the liberty-loving people the Russians 

SLAT 6th 6th, 7th and 8th, 1873. seek to bring under their sway, all that
is lacking to secure Russian defeat is 
the open and active interference of the 

PTDT Mrepresentatives of British power inUriel XjVmJlUMU * I Asie. If Mr. Gladstone but sends the

FOUR GRAND accounts.

At which will be eiven away j magic word over the willing wires the
30,000 Dbflàrs ill Cash trained leaders of the Indian army will

in the "following distribution : fortify the passes and marshall the hosts
1 GRAND CAjaDLGlFT' OF Sio.ooo q[ Khiva, and England’s ambassadors 
1 “ „ l'ôdo will let loose the half-civilized Affghan

1,000 and other tribes now kept in the paths 
see Lf pyace by her influence. Russia, well 
600 ' khowing England’s power in Asia, has 
B501 had a special envoy in London, persuad- 
asojing Her Majesty’s advisers that the 

l ** “ *6® I Russian advance is for the punishment
10 Grcnad Oman GUM of $100 ea. :i,ooo oflfenderg and that Russia has no in-
*° ;i,ooo tention of threatening the independence

eoo ............................... ...... “ ,6.00° Lf Affghanistan. Russia will promise
a*°° " " 5 <,'0°o ranything, sign anything, swear to-any-
1700 cash am. ameuBting te $30,0°° j thing for the purpose of securing Eng- 

Or. about ONE chance in StNE. ljah neutrality.
yet^Trarfo^ Johm°th°e BBSt'taLENT on If Russia succeeds in conquering 

the j Khiva she will surely and certainly em
brace the first opportunity for encroach-

gaol.
A Dutchman, a resident of Peonsyl- Tbe most carefully drawn pictures were 

the massacre of Lactone, the forced depar- 
tu e of the Acadians, and tbe capture ot 
Quebec. This interesting and instructive 
lecture will be delivered in Fredericton to
night. Rev. Geo. M. Grant lectures next 
Tuesday night, instead ol Monday; on 
-The North West.”

mother. lector’s stock tbe other day, and this is
THE PR ISONER’S STOICAL CALMNESS ^ ^ q[ presentation .

was ooT^passive. “s'rnK to,'cigarrad Mr. Geo, Stewart, Jr., Naturalist and

r ?^,râi^-rie-feeiin* r-rtdh{ sat

A friend asked him il be felt no stings of I lative to that saw, requests me to pre 
™;™„ “tt Iherol; ^ L’clÿing purôy^-thloking tblt!d^lAle« owreot,

to it and am satisfied.” To another iriend, The backbone and tail ol the animal ap- 
sbortly afterwards, he said, “ Don’t you pear to be without any joint, and much 
worry! lor it can’t be helped. I've no fear resemble in form that, mechanical (Kin- 

£• li w. Thprn’s a better world tnvance called a ‘saw. The tongue ot
Iptd and 1 Think Vll reach iu” the dog is extended so as to give it almost

When Sheriff Cook described the arrange- the appearance ot a knife, Whilst each 
ments for the execution, he said, “All most ties.rable ^'"^‘^thesïswbenv

■K- lK*feaiS SfflSSiRSSÏ»i..J --.,.,‘1-6-. „ *j2l52SS55ir2^h*.i-
i d just as soon WALE. curiosities. I am yours, etc.,

On the Square.
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Shipping Notes.
20 "60 The steam troop-ship Himalaya arrived 

at Halifax on Saturday morning la*t Irom 
Plymouth, E., after a long and severe 

She had on board detachmentspassage.
ot troops, with women and children, num
bering in all some 1400 souls. The steam
er was covered with ice, and the soldiers 
who crowded the gangways looked the

a corpse.
Mr. William M. Stone, ol New York; 

writes to the Providence Joui nal in defence 
of the substantial reality of Mother Goose. 
He declares that she is no myth but a mor
tal verity that flourished in Boston (where 
else !) in the last century. Her daughter, 
Elizabeth Goose, was married by Cotton 
Mather to Mr. Fleet, editor ot the Boston

its main.
sum fs,ooo.oo.
16,000 Tickets only will bo issued at..... $5 each. I ^ on Affghanistan and Persia. British

riav.il Ticket, tor «ft, Doltora. | knQW that yot it seems

All Tickets will be numbered and registered I tbal they hesitate to act.
° ia to be repeated. Russia is to be

All receipts from the sale of tickets wiU be anowed to march to the gates of the In- 
Bbu°i<8 inx^to^he credu of a Special Fund sub-1 Empire before her career is
iT^mèïntfoshthi0cnomCeXaVnd ‘the I checked. Now. a few officers, engi-
fet'ffifeswed. th. Bus, neers and howitzers, and the weight of 

MESS Manaosbs bird thxmsilveb to return all r-.u, nrestiSTC, would swell the Khl- nineteen children saw her numerous grand 
“SIS uLh'Gitwin be sole,y van array into a force against which the children grow op about her, she broke out
under the eontrol of a Committee to be selected would march in vain. , into such a flood of rhymes and songs to

se'seSsS1®®186, .nh n—e.*»--.!»*“■*i
UetiBUB.8.KBATOIt. ». tnMmi. uo.u, ,l™Wb,lh,proMI«U=D. ,-r, ""

directors ; of Russian agents—protestations already ° F m pr;ntpdA°”rWK£ ï:|:8TEM0Ki; M. d. repudiated at St. Petersburg, according «“ose 8 fau °printiDg h^use_ Pud

' jTb. -aAmSTRONG, Secretary. ho to-day’s dispatch—or will Mr. Glad- y ’ R„„nn p,ice ten conners.”
Committee of M«M.«nt on be o t e ^ ^ hig coUeagueg throw the % are giad that a real person bas been

J.T.STEEVES.M.D. M.W. MAHER. weight of English influence in the East (ound wb()ge memory may receive the
Committee of Reference:-SIMB0N JONES °n the side of the struggling Khivans? bleBginga of aI1 we|l l0gulated children for

S?ilOÉ,tJ.OfTv.ria0ïSSfor7ilLMt 11 “ weU 7hat ,8tate8m"",nOW, the delight that she bas given them,
y CHUBB. Esq., Of H. Cdobb & Co., Printers entombed in Westminster would do if Boston Young Men’s Christian As-
îtoL;,G.HFRED ring; Esq.. MereWt i’JOHN they were in power, but Gladstone, Lowe gooiation hag bjt upoD a novei way 0f pay- 
SretïCK. Ero.. (Melieit A Jordan. Ship & Co.-they have revenue predictions to ing its 0id debts. It has just opened a

fulfil, ideas on education and the land bullding tbat ooat $125,000, and opened its 
tenure to ventilate, and Hyde Park poli- eyea to tbe ract tbat jt ja $65,000 in debt, 
tical gatherings to suppress, and how i„ order to raise money to remove this 
can they attend to little matters like the burden it is to bave a “Bazaar of All Na 
contest for supremacy in the East! tione,” at Music Hall, opening00 the 28tb

of April and eontinuing twenty-four days, 
in which shall be reproduced and illustrat
ed the architecture, costumes, both civil

me
worse for their protracted voyage,

„ The barque Lothair, Brown, master, 
which left Sydney, U. B., about D3S-3 
for New York, encountered very heavy 
weather, loet sails, etc., and being unable 
to make her port of destination, bore away 
for Turks Islands, whence she proceeded to 
Cienfuegos, arriving at the latter port 
Jan. 15.

Mr. John McLeod has now ready le 
launch, at black River, one ol the hand
somest and best vessels ol her size that has 
been built in this province. She is classed 
8 years French Lloyds. Material used in 
construction^— Bay Shore spruce, hacma- 
tack. pitch pine, oak and birch. A larger 
quantity ol pitch pine and other expensive 
material has been used than tbe regula
tions require for classing. She will regis
ter about 750 tons 1 is 150 feet keel, 35 leet 
beam, and 19 leet hold. She was built for 
Luke Stewart aud others, of this city.

The bark Francis Collins, Leany.master, 
which was dismasted and abandoned ou 
her passage Irom Havana to Para, on tha 
19ih December last, was formerly aefred 
the Adelaide, built at Cape Elizabeth in 
1683, and owned at Portland, Me. She 
was purchased by Messrs. Stephenson &

The old story Two Catholic priests remained constant
ly with Miears and were unremitting in 
their attentions. While he professed to 
listen attentively and rèceivo much benefit 
horn their ministration, tbey had not leit 
him half an hour on Wednesday when lie 

singing “Seven Out" with all the zeal 
imaginable.

The prisoner was ironed and carefully 
watched all night, as, on examining his 
cell yeslerday, a piece of window glass had 
been lound, with which it was thought lie 
intended to eut his throat should his last 
hopes of reprieve or respite fail. He slept 
soundly and peacelully. as if his soul were 
clean as tbat uf an innocent child, and 
Guilt, that grim chamberlain, had not

Lightel him to bed.
And drawn tne uuiiaius round about 

With tii ge s bloody red.
At early morning he wakened and saw 

the sun rise fur the last time, tie dressed 
himsell with care in his “ suit ol solemn 
sables” and partook oi a light breaklast, 
alter which he returned to bis prayers and 
cigar, from the latter of which he seemed 
to extract the greater consolation.

At ball-past one Sheriff Cook entered 
Miears’ cell, and, taking his band, said he 
was sorry that the hour had come, but the 
law now claimed its victim inexorably, 
Miears, without flinching or quivering, 
Slid he ki ew i ai d was ready. A moment 
alter he stepped from his cell,alter pinning 
a little bunch ol geranium haves and 
fl >wers on the left lapel ol liis cuat. On 
either side ol tom walked a priest, holding

The Daily Tribune;» not excelled as a 
citg advertising medium.

A New Brunswioker Returned.
Mr. Crane W. Gallagher, son of the late 

Hugh Gallagher of Saokville, has returned 
from Nevada to this city on a visit to bis 
Iriends alter a period of three years of 
fruitful labor. Mr. G. is in the employ ol 
the International Silver Mining Company 
as Assayer. He brought with him some 
very fine specimens of silver which he 
picked from the rock himself. Mr. G. 
thinks the reason why Province youths do 
not succeed out West is because they allow 
themselves to be led away by fair dam-sels, 
and gambling saloons, both of which are 
very abundant in tbat part ol the world.

County Court
The ease of Brown vs. Milledgo and 

Baird was continued yesterday alternoon 
The jury returned a verdict of $88 25 for 
tbe plaintiff.

The next case was the Academy of Music 
vs. Dr. S. Z. Earle ; J. R. Armstrong and 
Mr. Barker for plaintiff; C. N. Skinner 
fur defence. To day alter the ev d 10 j oi 
plaintiff a non suit was granted.

Weekly Rehearsal, and when the good 
woman, who was herself the mother ol wasas is

Broken.) CLERICAL CRIMINALS
The orthodox of Middleborough are very 

mai b exercised over a trial which bas just 
been h;gun m that town, implicating a 
Church ol England clergyman in a charge 
of forging aome share certificates to the 
nmouut ui some £22.00(1. It appears that 
the Rev. Mr. Moyle has duly conlessea his 
guilt in private, and the prools are so clear 
that conviction must with little doubt lol-

inspecton wM• BREEZE, Esq.. 0. E. L.
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McGibbon and Francis Collins, ol this city, 
wbo in 187)|made extensive repairs on her-Managers, 

TED.
Canada has sustained an irreparable 

loss in the burning of her archives.
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